Scrap Tire Hauler Registration

§ 130A-309.59. Registration of tire haulers.
(a) Before engaging in the hauling of scrap tires in this State, any tire hauler must register with the Department whereupon the Department shall issue to the tire hauler a scrap tire hauling identification number. A tire retailer licensed under G.S. 105-164.29 and solely engaged in the hauling of scrap tires received by it in connection with the retail sale of replacement tires is not required to register under this section.

(b) Each tire hauler shall furnish its hauling identification number on all certification forms required under G.S. 130A-309.58(f). Any tire retailer engaged in the hauling of scrap tires and not required by subsection (a) of this section to be registered shall supply its merchant identification number on all certification forms required by G.S. 130A-309.58(f). (1989, c. 784, s. 3.)

Process
Registration is accomplished by completing the Scrap Tire Hauler Registration Application Form found on the web at: http://portal.ncdenr.org/web/wm/sw/scraptires. The form can be mailed, faxed, or attached to an e-mail and sent to this office. Hauling certificates are returned via mail or an attachment to an e-mail message. Along with the certificate, a fact sheet is provided with general information, copies of applicable laws and rules for scrap tires, instructions for completing the required certification form, and a blank copy of the certification form.

The process is the same whether the hauler is new or renewing an existing hauler registration.

Currently, 15A NCAC 13B .1112, requires annual renewal of the hauler identification number. However, the renewal process is being performed “automatically” for all currently registered haulers. This saves time and money for both the haulers and this office. A letter or postcard is sent to all haulers informing them they have been automatically renewed once a year. It also instructs them how to update their information by completing the registration form again and marking it as a renewal. On year’s ending in “0” or “5” we plan to have all haulers actually renew their registrations.

A copy of a registration can be sent at any time during the year, if requested by the hauler.
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